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13 Morton Avonuo,
gouth Oleno roll', Now York,
2'/ , 1947.
Binfordg & Mort, Pubtloherg,
North Ninth fit,. ,
Port lend, Orogon.
g ent lomen
Encloged a Foreword for the "AIL KindB of Toathor. ø e
With all the doubt about the probable gale of of the volume, you can Boe that
one of tho lending poetB In Amertca approveg or lt. He wrote thio appreciatlon
yeare ego. when I should have hod the vereee publighed, I guppogø. In hig letteragain offering them for ugo, he wrateg, like the foreword oven {f It m
of my own wordg, coming beck to me long after. t,hlnk I geld pretty WOLL That
Should wigh to gay T were writing It now; and I am 'happy that I gold go well
whet you can use. T 'Il be proud to have it ueed. It {e quite gatiBfactory to mo.
I'd 1 Ike to have you omit for the present, till we gee how many pageg theother vergeg make. the long one which I think entitled "The Trail of the Ser—
pent", the one about the man who woe captured by the "ermang. I •m not guro that Ishall ever went to use it.
And wonder if you know any more than you did when I left Oregon late last
month about theo time when the volume will be printed. Of couree if it could be
out before Chråetmae that would be fine, though have not forgotten thet you
essured me thet you could not zuarantee thet it would appear by that time. I • d
like to have a chance to give a number of the books to reletlvee and friends
Christmas preeentg. I suppose that I can buy my share of thet first 500 at any
time end at the seme discount as I wetted till the end of the period.
I do not know Suet when I shall be back from this trip. but it probablynot be earlier than the 188t of Octobers unless comething unforeseen Bhould cell ughome before that. Right now I am at the home of my daughter end her husband, andr cha 11 be busy the next few dayg helping hlm get ready for publication hie doc—
tor t E dissertation he took his Ph.D. degree from Boeton University lest June,
end they want hie dissertation prepared for publication to be used a textébook
and ag a study book for ministers. Before a letter could 
Bond 
get 
Ste, 
back 
Hastinge, 
from you to 
Mich.
me,T shall be beck et the home of a cister of mine, 135 West 
With kåndeet personal regards end beet wishes, I am
Sincerely your friend,
Levi T. Pennington.
